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, _ The .,qrpoM;~,~~~ l1dllf.~~~~t 
.... tolPl&rameethat In the event .. of the CGQ)o(. 
munlU_ot Sa.n Mateo county V3t1..,.tG 30.' 
wtth San Fra1lclaco, with any fonn'ollior<Ml&ft . 
govertJJ&ent.·an absolut~ assurance -would ~. 
given that It could never be taken !rom tbem 
without their OWl! consent. 'l'he IBaltle guarantef!> . 
ot couret9, would be extended to all comftlunWea 
In the state. . 
Unless this 'constltutlonal amendment Is rati- . 
fled, the. enahllng apt p"rmlttlng the 'People ot 
these two counties to votP. upon this question 
will not be in effect. JAM.t.lS J.RYAJI', 
AllSomblyman Twenty-third Dlatrlut,· 
NO' 
~~:~~~ .. ~~~:.= ~ent No, lO-A State of California either in 1859 OP aa late 'as-
- ·to propoSe to the people of the 1911 to tax <'err,Plcric's not ('onduct,,·] for prOfit • 
. ~:"w .... ,~,· ... Calftorn1D. to amend article thlrteen' But the asses"urs ot many ~ountlr-s ot tho' 
CDnstitutiOJl ot said state Ly 'adding etatc Insist that th'~se exemption,,; arc lnoPt:ratlve 
;$~~e~;~~:n,e1lV l!eCtlon to be numbered one b, becaus" the constitution pro'videa that allllJ'OP-.to t~·exempUon of the property of erty in the state, ",,~ept as othcrwi>!e exempted ::"'. .11ot: condueted tor profit trom in tho constitution, shall be ta.'<eu In llr()PPrU.~, 
. . aDc;f to Its value, and tJlCY tax and "give ',.-alUe 1n 
. . . . . tAxatfon. , '101l:1rll and cents to gT'Hmds dovo\t.'il cxc~ ~~: lly the assembly. the senate con- La the burial ot the de all. 
~""Uie7 legtstature of' the State ot Hence the nOl'","sity of ::I., eonl'ftftutio:na.l. 
 . ,at. 'fui ·tortv-lI8Cond IlCBSion com- amendment c;H:mptinl{ ;.;.11 ."meterl('!1 within· the· 
mlliluiGiff on U1e-- eighth day of January. nineteen state, not "'lnductetl for z,ro/it, [rum n.ueSSUlent. 
hun<1t." seventeen. two--thirds 01 all the mem- and taxation. . ~ elected.to each of the two houiIeEI of said Many courts hav~ expressed thcmselvea6!i-tW.· 
leg1s!ature, voting' In favOr thereot, proposes to subje(:t; for example: ' . th~people of the state to amend article tblrteen ' Th .. Supreme Court at MlnnelOOta in OoklG«4~' 
of tJ\Q aonstitution ot the state by adding thm-eto ~i,::~terie8 '.s. City Of 1St. Paul, 31> ~ '~f""--' 
a nE'W sectiun, to· be numbered one b, and to rea.d "In accordance with the common senthlleft.t: of 
u;t,lolloW8:' manldn.l. we sl,oulfl -guard agafllHt the. dr.mi.· ..... 
. ...... .,' ,',P*lPOSED AMENDIlEN'r. anee of the resting places ot the de3:d.. wb1ch' 
.' see .. 1b. Any cemetery within the Sbte of 'wollhl naturally ensue it the ground was liablg 
-calltatnla u~ excluBively tor "uman burial anti to he sold to entorce the collection of ta.a and 
Cfflnetery PUTpose-s nnd not contluctetl for profit a"Ti7:!~..f,~~:~;"" Court of Kentuc1.-y m C:tIe1lUl:: 
shall bol{) exempt tram assessment and t:L'tlltion ,'s. G08hnell, 161 ::i ~'. 9Stl. f..ilrl: ' .. 
. ' ltIJ'StinlndII, Ibl buildings and equipment within ",H is u sound puolic pt)lky to protect· the., 
" 'tb8t~ and lts·wecurltles and income. !Jurylng plu('e of the 0·:0.<1; f:lmilies scatter ~ •. 
" ....... ,-;".cENT .... FAVOR OF ASSEMBL.Y family hurylng ground~ Eloon(!r o!' later faIl into' ... ""'v... .... d,·c~y aud t-xperi"ne<l lias slJown tb,l,t.t,ne onl7 
,_~ST~TunONAL, AM'£ilfDMENT NO. 10. way to proto('t perman~nt1y hurylng ~'11>UIIU4 .. 
dead eh0W4. qot be not to make them suhj.,ct to taXatwn Orc~"" 
M:.. .. J:£&c· 8Ucb places ba\"G mellts. .. · \Yn.u,\y 1', s'\·"rO:lIWRn'.z, , - ,'". "'e:rha:n~ AIlaemblyman Thlrty-s('vcnth ~:",,'-
.r '110 clviUMd corn- !<'RANK 1<'. IdEl!nu~c' c.:. '~_~;".:-' 1;ii;~i~~! thaa Calltornfa.t:uca. Assemblym~ ~ve!JU<)tll~~1,f~ ~ ARGUMENT AGAINST ASSEMBLV'CON~":-
TUTJONAL. AMENDMENT NO. 10.: • ,~., 
ThllJ amendmliRt proposes to' add a n.ew-~~ 
to the constitution exempt!!ll: tram a~~-'" 
and taxation the propert~·, securltlc5.anc} Income.:~· 
Qf· any cemetery withlll. the state. If, ~~~c 
poeed amendment applled only to ,the· al:tualr -, 
bury1nC grounds it wouldllot nmounr to ll'Illcb; ~.r­
but these corporatIons ami lnstl(utlons: 'tta'¥e"C· 
hundrede of thoU>lW1ds ot dollars 
Intet8st-boarlq set:urltfes that 
'. from taxation und8&" thla a~~~=~~:~2=lIf~~ reallzo that Utere Is a great 
connected with the burial ot our 
remember that we have made 
exemptions fNIn ~t!0Jl In the 1 .... L ......... 
. and that taxes 8.l$ .steadily 
Glml,."'ceIDet ... " .. froID _ every tIl~Uon of 
==~~:;~~~~. ="~~ote 
_8OU~~~IIdpj4~~~: 
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